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1. At its 3rd p1enary meeting, on 19 Septerober 1980, the General Assembly, on
the recoEmendation of the General Conmittee, d.ecided to include in the agenda of
its thi.rty-fifth session the iten entitled:

"Information from llon-Self -Governing Territories transmitted under
Article 73 g of the charter of the United Nations:

"(u) Report of the Secretary-General;

"(b) Report of the Special Comdttee on the Situation r^r"ith regard to -
the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Ind.epend.ence to Colonial Countries and ?eoples't.

At the sa:ne neeting, the General Assembly decid.ed to allocate the iten to the
Fourth Conrnittee.

2, At its 3rd neeti.ng, on 2p September, the Fourth Conmittee decided to hold a
general debate cove"ing a€enda items 18, 8l+, 85, 8? and f2, 88 and 89, on the
understanding that individuaf draft resolutions on natters covered by those itens
vou.Id be considered separately. The Comrittee held the general debate on these
iteros at its 9th to 20th meetings, between l-l+ and 30 October.

3. The Fourth Cormittee considered iten 8l+ at its 9th to 23rd meetings, betveen
14 October and 3 Novenber.

l+. At the 9th meeting, on 11+ october, the Chairnan of the Special, Coulittee on
the Situation with regard. to the Inplenentation of the Declaration on the Granting
of Independence to Colonia.l- Countries and Peoples made a statement in which he
gave an account of the relevant activities of the Specia^l Connittee during 1980
and drew attention to chapter VII of the report of that Conmittee relating to the
iten (A/35/?3 ( Paat IIr)).
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5, The Fourth Connittee also had before it the renort of the Secretarv-General
relating to the item (A/3j/5lt)

6. In addition, the Fourth Coflmittee had b€fore it a note verbale dated
l3 llay 1980 from the Derrlanent Fepresentative of Portugal to thc United tlations
addressed to the Secretary-General (A-/3r/233).

7. At the 16th meeting, on 2l+ October, the Chairnan drew attention to a draft
resolution (A/C,\/35/L.6), which was finally sponsored by the following llernber
States: Algeria, Angola, Barbad.os, Coneo, Et',j''pt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, Gut'ana,
Jamajca, rlati, Pakistan" Romania, Sierra Leone, S.rrian Arab Rer:ublic, Trinidad
and Tobagon Tunisia, Uganda, Unlted Republic of Tanz and Yugoslavia.

B. At its 23rd meeting, on 3 llovember, the Fourth Cornnittee adopted. draft
resofution A/C.L+/35/L,6 by a record.ed vote of 136 to none, r,rith I abstentions
(see para. S). I/ fhe voting was as fo1lor.rs: 2/

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Sahamas " Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Be1gir;m, Benin,
Bhutan, Botsr,rana, 3razil, Bulgaria, Burund.i, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, Cape Verde, Central African
Republic, Chad, Chi1e, China, Colornbia, Congo, Costa Ricao
Cuba, Clt)rus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic l(amlanchea, Denoc ratic
remcn IiFnmAr'k )ir h-r,ri I'^1,a4^r Eol,hf Fl cal-.^i^-r r uJrwvqua,
Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gerrnan Democratic Republic, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau,
Guyana, Haiti, Flonduras, Hungary, fceland, India, fndonesia,
Iran, fraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica,
Japan, Jordan, Iienya, I(uwait, Lao People's Denocratic Republic,
trebanon, T esothor Liberia, Libyen arab Jamahiriya, Luxenbourg,
lladagascar, llalawi, I{alaysi a, l.{aldives, It'lali, Mauritania,
LVLexaco, llongolia,'-o'occo r Ilozanbioue, l-epal, nTetherJ rnds,
llew Zeal-and, llicaragua, l,liger, Nigeria, lTorvay, Oman, Pakistan,
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay" Peru, Philippines. Poland,
Portugal, Qatar, Ronania, ,Rwanda, Saint Lueia, Sao Tone and
Principe" Saud-i Arabia, Seneqal, Seychell-s, Singapore, Somalia,
Spain, Sri Lanka" Sudan, Suriname, Slraziland, Streden, S1'rian
Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad. and. Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of
>ov1er ;oc1a_Lrs-! Heuub_tl.cs, LJnrted l\ratJ Llntratesr unrted Hepubl-tc
ol (aneroon" United FeDublic of Tanzania, UDper Volta, Urucuay,
Venezuela, Viet Iiam, Yeuen, Yu6osl3.vja, Zaire, Zambia, Zinhrbr,re.

l-/ StaLenents in er,pJanation of vote lrere nade by Lhe follouin6 :lember States:
Denmark, France, Japan and United I(ingdom of Great Britain and Uorthern Treland.

2/ Subsequently, the deLegation of Sierra lcone indicated that, had it been
present at the time of the votine. it vould have voted in favour of the draft
resolution.
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Against: llone.

Abstaining: Eol-ivia, France, United Kingdom of t:lreat Britain and llorthern
Ire1and, United States of America.

RECOI1I,IIi{DAIIO}I OF THN FOURTH COIO4TTTEE

9, The Fourth Coruiittee reconmends to the General- Assenbly the adoption of the
foll-owins draft resolution r

Tnfornation fron ]lon-Se1f-Governina Territories transnitted
]l!4€I-g!rqle 73 e of the Charter of lhe ll4lted llations

The General Assembly,

Reca]Ii.nq its resolution 1970 (XVTII) of 16 December 19b3, in which it
"uqouITEE-TG-3pecia1 

Committee on the Situation with reeard to the fnplementation
of the Declaration on the Granting ol Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples
to study the inforrnation transmitted to the Secretary-General under Article 73 e of
the Charter of the United Nations and to take such information fully into account in
exanining the situation with regard to the irrpl ement at i on of the Declaration,

'f ha qnA. i a'l llnnm i + f ao i n

resoJ-utrlon fy lu t.LV-t-t-L / !

resolution 3L/33 ot 21 i.oveFber 1979, in which jt l-equested
continue to discharee the functions entTusted to it unde;

qq"tryqlagflq! the chanter of the report of the llecial Cor.'rnittee deafino
witfi tG-Tiinsiltt-af of information unde" Article ?3 e of the Charter 3/ and the
acbion taken by the Cormittee in respect ol that infornal-ion,

llavinq also exarnined Lhe recort of the Sec ret ary-General on the item, li/

Depl-oring the fact that sone llenber States having responsibilities fo" the
administration of i{on-Se1f-Governing Territories have ceased to transnit inforrnation
under Article ?3 e of the Charter,

1 nnrvnrrac +hA 
^hah+ar ^f lhA rar^F+ of the Special Corunittee on the

of the Declaration on the Grantine ofSituation vith regard to the lrnplanentation
Tndepend.ence to Colonial Countries and Peoples relating to the infornation from
l on-S elf -Governing Territories transmitted unde" Article 73 e of the Charter of the
United lTations I

1/ t-/zs/zz (Part rrf), chap. vrr.
\/ A/35/i]f.
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2. Plqq$irms that, in the absence of a decision by the General Assenblyitself thaT-f]iinr5elf-Governing Territory has attainecl a fu11 measure of sel-f-
goverrLnent in terns of chapter xr of the charter, the administering power concerned
should continue to transuit information under Article T3 e of the cha.rter ldth
respect to that T€rritory;

3. Requests the administering Powers concerned to transnit, or continue to
transr'rit, to the secret ary- General the inforrnation preseribed in Article ?3 e ot
the Charter, as wel1 as the fullest possible inforrnation on pol-itical and.constitutional developments in the Territories concerned, within a ma-ximum period
of six rnonths follolring the expiration of the adrninistrative year in those
Territories;

r+, BSg:jg the Specia] Committee to continue to d.ischarge the functions
entrusted to it under Gener"al Assenbly resolution l9?0 (XVIII), in accordance r,rith
establ-ished procedures, and- to report thereon to the Assembly at its thirty-sixth
sessi.on.




